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ate Activity
ja m bs  otm er  o f  belton  is
the new man on the Santa Fe 
toiv:. r x  .Us night elei.it taking 
Rampkc’s place, the latter be
ing transferred to Sliver Valley 
VA-c^Uy. Otmer is living over 
at Staff Baxter’s.

— «»—

on
WOOL TOPS FROM'. NEW 
TEXAS PLANT SHIPPED

Last week the first carload 
of woo! tops ever shipped from 
Texas left the plant of Robert 
S. Pent in Mew Braunfels head
ed for eastern worsted mania-

the

SEEMS THERE IS A STORY W  
i.Qtmer’s .coming to the Baxters’.
Think he Is the one who statt- 
•■.ri to pull n handkerchief out 
oi his pocket—and a mouse ap- 
P'jr-.red In full ilight.

_____  - ct. ■
, ,  . .  .. ■ iacturers and initiating

STWO. : SOLDIER BOYS WHO start of a new industry.
veto uncharged arid are going wool tops are the fine grades 
b i «  aoiiifi nrr; going to ae rei'.l- 0f WooJ. from bank and sides of 
>y >fl.;.;c3d. They are Sterling sheep and the process of separ- 
ii'shdfl. I'lr.u Antonio, and Frank i atin.g this wool from the whole 
"anvne, Newark, N. ,1. Tnese Ueeee jjy repeated combings is 
O'JS s made a host of friends in (the work of the plant.

»ipnu and their future , Wool in the .grease, received 
vbiste here will be awaited with a t ' the , plant, is graded by an 
p-.o.suvo, and a genuine v/el- experienced grader, then scour- 
oorae necoraed them. . c(j, and the scoured wool goes

~ —  ----  I through seven machanical op-

L

Heart o’ Texas ! 
News Bnefs I

Austin Bridge Company, Dal. 
las, has been given the contract 
for a general overhauling of 
Llii' bridge on the San Saha R i
ver at Voca. The contract calls 
for the ropair raid lightening 
of the bridge for the sum of 
$600. Work v/iii begin at once,

1st.

With $20,000 already pledged 
by Woman’s Missionary Union

Friday, October 24, at 1 P. M.
Moselle High School students 
and teachers will arrive in Gan. 
iy, Anna to give another radio 
program. The eu'/Tb Moselle 
and Fisk commifcv :s are In 
the midst of preparations for - . . „ ,
an auction sale t a  raise funds organizations oi Texas, Howard 
to purchase uniforms for their Payne College has launched a 
band. After they give their o re 1 drive to obtain j’mas for the 
gram a t the Armory Building,1, construction of a modern boy’s 
they will call on the merchants dormitory. The District IG W. 
of Santa Anna to give them a n ; M- U. Organization, including 
opoovlunily of contributing, nine Baptist Associations, has 
some article, of merchandise for Pledged $10,000 to the building

Vance Award is 
Bright Highlight 
of C. C. Banquet

At the high school lunchroom
sind is to be completed by Dec.'1™ Wednesday evening October“ * ■,  ̂ i vv’ i OO trttt mnrtriils* - rratViat'Cksd trtflfOTl'l-

the auction. This will bo an op
portunity for us to show our 
neighborliness toward! (these 
good people, don’t you think?

fund', as has the State w. M. U. 
group.

including a second] mory Building: TF: WE ARE NOT MISTAKEN WE ©rations 
knew Rohde’s father in New , washing before finally wound I on Friday.- October 31, a t 1 p. m, 

.Braunfels away back in. 1905-6. into nine-pound balls ready for Tune in and listen to these lit-

Asserting America was the 
last stronghold of religious free 

Radio program from the A r-, dom, former Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
in Santa Anna j president <3f— Baylor University,

told the Texas ntate Baptist j principal

y

We were working for A. C. Goers the worsted manufacturer. A 
on the New Braunfels Herald, by-product of the • plant the 
housed in a little wooden build- shorter figures, will be sent to 
tog near the jail. (No reflec-' yarn manufacturers but the 
tion in f.iuit!) Now, once-up- principal product, will be the 
on-a-timc-State Adjutant of iine combings, 
the American Lgion, ‘Scruggs, is Pent is sole owner of the plant 
euitor of the Herald. | A native of Bucks County, Pen-

---------- .... — nsylvania, he has spent 22 years
-MON'S .ATTENDING-THE' RE- in the wool

tie boys and girls programs.

is a truck farmer as well as a 
ginner. A sweet potato; weigh
ing 6 lbs., grown in his garden, 
is on exhibit at the bank.

22. 108 people gathered togeth
er at the  annual meeting and 
banquet of che Santa Anna 
Chamber of Commerce.

The high, light of the pro- 
gi-ani was the honor bestowed 

i upon Mr. and Mrs. John Will 
i Vance, farmer-ranchers of the 
Shield's Community, by pre
senting them with the Master 
Farmer Award, a beautiful pla
que. The presentation was made 
bv Eugene Butler, Editor of the 
Progressive Farmer, assisted by 
Ford Barnes. President of the 
Coleman County Feeder-Breed
er Association and W. I. Glass, 
District Manager of the A. & M. 
Extension Service.

Rep. Will Chambers was the 
speaker of the. even-

4-H CLUB RALLY DAY - 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Coleman County 4.-H Club 
picnic and Rally Day is schedu
led to be held at the Coleman 
City Park Saturday, Oct. 25th.

Parents of Club members are 
urged to attend as the celebra
tion is in honor of new clubs 
and ney members.

The program of the day’s 
activities is as follows:

Registration will begin at 9 a. 
m. a t the City Park. A ten cent

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

The Roads and Highways 
Committee recently held an in

industry. His head teresting meeting with the City 
gular luncheon meet this week wool grader is Thomas F. Ttowe1 Gornmi^iaioners^ and 
listened to two teams tell lies ’ who came from Philadelphia-«  John Williams, The Commit 
a S t u m  5 d  1— w i o p S  m i  James H, ' “ [ ? “ «  * * K 5
i t  is questionable as to which superintendent^ caroe from M a s ,™ ' ,lu -1 1,s P-^io-e JOi t.«.

Student Union Convention the ling and the theme of his talk 
United States would keep Hit- was. ’‘Importance of Chambers 
ler from making : the world a of Commerce to All Business 
cemetery of dead nations. “The and Industry.” Mr. Chambers 
glory of our flag,” Neff told cited this need even before the 
the students in an address Sat- beginning of our United States 
urday night, “is that any boy 'and said there was even more 
or girl bom beneath the Stars need -■ of these organizations 
and Stripes can rise to any hon [ now.
or in the land.” President W R. j Other guests included Miss j 1 to 3:30 p. m. Your‘badge is 'th e  trumpet section of the Uni- 
White of Harlin-Simmons Uni-j Hill, noted Texas Farm writer: i your ticket to the show. j versity of Texas at the Texas-

All club members will ' '

L
Coleman County residents 

were honored Friday, October- 
17, with a broadcast over Sta
tion KGKO, Fort Worth. The 
broadcast arranged and presen 
ted by Ted Gouldy stressed the 
agricultural possibilities in this 
county. A short summary of the 
historical highlights of the 
county’s past and a brief look 
into' the future farming and 
ranching 1 possibilities of the 
county was made

! Carmen Neal, 19, member of 
1 Co. A, 142nd Infantry at Camp 
j Bowie, was killed. in an automo- 
' bile accident three miles west 
I of Valera early Sunday. The 
I car in which Neal and three 
I other soldiers were riding went 

registration fee will entitle you 1 *n^° a. ditch and overturned 
to a 4-H badge and free picture! three times. Neal’s relatives re
show. - 1 side in Brownwood. A Brown-

Recreation: 10 to 11 a. m 1 w°od Funeral Home was in
under the direction of sponsors1 charge of arrangements, 
of the clubs. . ■ | .

Programs: 11 a. m. to 12 noon Sixteen states are represent- 
—songs— Dr. I. Q. Contest ed in -the first class of cadets 
(Double or nothing with Jack ' undergoing primary training, at 
Pot going to the 4-H Council) the Coleman Flying School, ac- 

Awards will be made to the cording to information releas- 
Club having highest percentage1 ed by Lieut. L. L. Crenshaw.

Tennessee and Alabama, with 
ten cadets each head the list.

of members present. Come and j 
help your club t 0 be a winner.

Picnic Lunch: 12 noon to 12: 
45 p. m. I

Picture show: Dixie Theater,i
Eleven-year-old Orin 

man. Jr., of Coleman
New-

tooted

«lde won. The Tailtwister did 
not get to talk, but was talked 

■ about aplenty.

■■ROY.. REED SAYS IT NEVER 
foils—v/hen lie nuts on a sale it 
viin-j. I t rained a little lest 
’7cTuesday when ho was plann- j
tog ,h is advertisement; it did a 
Hx.irls sprinkling Tuesday night

sachusettes. The plant at pre
sent employes 13 men. It plans 
to use a double shift as soon, as

streets of our city-and the roads rian powers, 
leading into our city with the 
funds available. There was also

versity said that a Christian na i Miss Dav. Countv Home Dera
tion might be justified in war 1 cpstration Agent; D. D. Steele,
when the abolition of Chrstian- | County Agent and Mrs. Steele; --------  „  —
ity was threatened by totalita-; Commissioner John ’Williams j serving committee

operations are running sm ooth; found to be existing, $30,030 de- , 
3v. On present basis the plant] linquent taxes, boy, lots o f  
can handle 900,000 pound;; o f . sfrcefs couhl he smoothed with 
wool a vear but *s designed to fhat money .as well as relieve 
handle 2,000,000. I tl3<‘ school of several burdens.

SPECIALISTS. GIVES FALL 
GARDEN SUGGESTIONS

indie 2,GOO,OOU. I j ; rush of tormiiv to plant » fall
Because worsted is in do-! YL;a° mo we going io do a.ooat J, T. Rosborough, Ex-

lb *mand for uniforms of soldiers
f if lev tryinsr to' rain every day tlc  induc tio n  of woo tops is
Kto.cn the past Wednesday: by f asse? aa, * f ff so
ihe time the News is out it r a a y [ tK pAam  h ?? ,h “d .no tu,Ilc’Jlty
be pouring down. \ machinery.

-<$• '

PRICE OF U. S. WHEAT | 
DOUBLE FOREIGN PRICE

NEWCOMERS TO SANTA AN- 
•ia this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kmls Orcono of Kansas. Among 
other newcomers a>fe Mr. .and

TREAT PEACH TREES
FOR BORERS . .

■ Texas wheat farmers selling 
I wheat protected by the AAA

Many farmers have already j-ta Anna and now V. A. instruc 
taken out time from the usual j tor of Brownwood. did a most

'capable job as Master of Cere
monies. •

Miss Hays, Santa Anna Home 
Economics teacher and her 
girls are to be complimented 
highly on the good food and 
efficient manner in which, it 
was served.

and seven out of .town Home j charge and receive the lunches1 
Demonstration ladies .who en- I at the registration table. Cold 
tertained with several .songs j drinks will be sold by Cross- 
fchat were highly enjoyed. j roads 4-H Chib.
J. M, Binion, formerly of San

bring ' Arkansas football game at Aus-. 
picnic lunch of sandwiches, I tin Saturday. He was selected 
cookies or cake, and fruit. Al ter the signal honor from 

will be in 1 among 3,500 high school musi
cians who were guests of the 
university for annual band day.

i wheat program are receiving
approximately twice as much

Peach frees have caused great as growers in other niajot stand beat. Naturally then, you

tension Horticulturist gives 
ssome timely suggestions for 
the fall gardens.

Where there is adequate 
moisture, vegetables that can 
stant the heat of September 
and October may be planted. 
Don’t make the mistake of 
planting vegetables that won't

TOO MUCH RAIN 
FOR COTTON

INTERNATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY HOME

There has been started a 
movement by sympathetic lov- 
erfi of children to establish a 
home for dependent youngsters caus an increased interest to
rh?»Avti«ttAnr th o  m/M'lrt it!hni»n '•*

There are more and better 
turkeys in the county this year 
than for most any year recent
ly County Agent D. D. Steele 
believes. The quality is better, 
says Steele, because of the bet
ter feeding conditions in the 
county this year. The good 
price paid for eggs last year

the birds a t that time and also 
increase in their 

number this year .according to 
Steele.

'Viro. r.aylo Smith of McAllen— los-s of trees anil fruit, in many wbeat producing countries, P. may wonder ju-st what should
sato not to be THE Mrs Dayle' orchards in Coleman County.' C. Colgin commodity loan su- 

m  ue r i iu  xvub. e—jie  STvhmsimi Enfomoh-'-ist > oervisor of the stare AAA, hasSmim, oil seexer, nor the Dayle 11,1 js^tuisiou • uuwuwiCote*,,
Smith of Coleman, oil and gas Cameron Slcklall, gives the io l- : < - 
(ifole.’. T-H1S Dayle Smith 5s lowing suggestion:

‘ “Paradlchlorbcnsene Method:
] No preparation of the soil Is

from Mission and McAllen, and ' 
the Dayle Smith here has to do j 
with ,jU well drilling. Bring on 
;,ho other D?yl« Smiths

Tho average farm price of 
wheat in Texas is nbout $J.0& 
and the average farm price in

be planted. First I  would sug
gest mustard greens, using the 
Tender;',reen variety. An ounce

West Texas farmers and 
ranchers can testify that there 
has been too much rain for the 
good of the cotton crop. Cotton

necessary except to break th e ' Mm United States is ebout !i() 
crust for 15 to HI inches around' cents, lio said, 
the tree and io remove any j The average price received 
grass and weeds. PUB crystals °y Canadian growers in about 
should b <: placed in a circle cents (U. S. money) wmlo 
around the tree, about three Australian growers have been

BSLATOTB WE DIDN’T HAVE 
o iwoSkelion of dropped in on

■ m  yesterday — Dempsey Burton , _ -- - . ,.0ppi„ino- ai ' wmt* n e r ' bushel ■
at Belton, who married a pretty.; tocnes. from the base, n°r ma- ^  ” t Argentina growers
little cousin of ours, making a ! ture trees of _ average slze,_l ?»■, “ lnr“  10 Argennna growtn>
‘■Vru.'.m-In-law” out of him. If 
that is far-fetched, it makes no 
difference; he’s a good scout.

OS5RO EUBANK, EXPERT IN 
wool warehousing and selling, 
raid O.-ciir Oiieaneys’ right 
hover, reports selling 50,000 
poiind,-; of wool to B- B. Vaughn 

-Csf-San Angelo. This leaves an
other 50,090 in the warehouse 
tor O/.ro to trirc; care oi for the 
time being. Santa Anna wool 
growers did well this year.

JOHN WILL VANCE, AIDED 
uv.il abetted by his better half, 
merit the honors heaped upon 

, them Weednesday night, ac- 
ci.3vto>: i.e all reports. We have 
not visited their place, but the 

• many friends paint" word pic- 
t e m  of tliel .wecomplishmcnts. 

-#■

,>y wciglit should be used; fo r ]aro irom ^2, 45 cents per
unusually largo tree:: an o;(rieeu bushel.

THAT CO BANQUET-MEETING
v  , one oi the finest get-to-

fSeUner meetings we h a v e - ' s e e n . ■ .. . . .  ■ . .. ■ -
’"ST"Santo" Anna. A lot of that t e e  are a large number of m

and’ a  half is sometimes need
ed; for tree.-; four to live years 
old, 3-4 of an ounce; and for 
trees one to three years of age, 
Vi ounce, or slightly less, should 
be used. Immediately after the 
crystals have been applied, they 
.should be covered.' with several 
shovc'isfuk of dirt and the dirt 
packed with the back of the 
shovel to make a cone-shaped 
mound. The material should bo 
applied between October 20 and

Marketing quotas on wheat, 
acreage allotments, the loan

of seed will plant 100 feet of ■ growers were on their home 
row. With proper moisture you. stretch oi hai vesting their crop 
should harvest “a mess oi i iayt week when the rains start- 
greens" in thirty days. Back e d  again. Picking has been pla- 
yarrf farmers should infringe (gued all fall by rains. Given 
on flower beds and plant a ( fair weather this week, cotton 
couple ot ounces of m ustard, pickers will make the fields 
seeds. i look just about clean. With the

An ounce of Purple Top o r . staple suffering severely last 
Shogoin turnip seed! planted in week, some of the cotton went, 
rows will take care of another as low as 12'A cents. Earlier in 
100 feet of row in the garden.' the fall, when the grade was

throrughout the world, where
boys and girls will be reared un “ cT m  
der as perfect conditions as are 
humanly possible.

In this home, which is to be _____
located In the Heart ox Texass,. elvde Kel]eyi of Cross p Ikins 
these children, will be given h pui.chased the pu^ty Bak- 
proper clothing, proper instruc-) cry in Coleman from L. o. Catli 
tion, fresh air, sunshine, and ( cy 
freedom from fear twenty-four '
hours a day.

When there have been war, 
famine, earthquake, pestilence 
or other disasters America has 
always been the good Samari
tan  in offering financial aid. 
In most cases our motives have 
been misunderstood. : There

and changed the name of 
the. institution to the City Bak
ery. The bakery is located in
front of the Dixie Theatre.

United States offers has strings' 
attached. The symbol of Amer-

Two pounds, of onion sets will t good the, general price ranged | P  ™ th n  world'V a  big fafhog
plant a third row, while two or- around 15 cents and was up to ;-,g
three rows or more of fall Irish 17 in instances. Cotton seed

program-and import embargoes ] potatoes will contribute further 1 dropped to $37, mainly due to
account for the price United to the iood supply, 25 to 30 feet so much moisture.

,' ternational
States’ Farmers -are receiving, | of radishes will add savor to . There are plenty of pickers j homeless children 
Colgin said in pointing out that the table. Scarlet Globe o r ' available and most of the cot- 1 
this year is the first time in | White Icicles are good varieties § ton is open. This week 
history that domestic wheat for  fall and winter.
prices have exceeded foreign 1 with this done, fill an o ld : crop to be gathered’, 
wheat prices by more than the tub or box about two-thirds! __ - .. <>- -
tariff without threats of large full of dirt, mixing equal parts, 
imports. j oi rotten manure and loam soil.

The import embargo applied Then plant about *4 css. cab-

Supt. ’S. R. Hale; of the Cole
man County Electric Coop. Inc., 
was - advised from Washington 
:i week ago of the approval of 

j a 70,000 REA allotment for ex- 
seems to be-a feeling among tension -of project lines in the 
other -nations that any aid the j area known as section D. The

appropriation will be used to. 
construct 120 miles 'of eXten- 
sisons in Coleman," Concho,

, Runnels and Callahan counties 
golden apple in its (ancf Will serve 20O additional 

u members The cooperative now 
of the waring nations | has 1325 members on 820 miles

with a 
1 mouth. 

People
will be invited to send their | 0f ]me. It was organized In

weeks, the mound of e a r th , 1MP°r 3̂ 
should be torn down and the 
residue of crystals removed.’”

n
VACANCIES IN AS® CORPS 

GROUND FORCES

Sergeant William .7. Hess of 
the TJ. S3. Army Recruiting Sta
tion, County Court Hour.o, Co ■ 
mauche, Texas announces that

spirit would make Santa Anna cancles open for the ground 
Thto a thriving metropolis a l- ! force of the Air Corps, and to
too 4 oeraight.

e ia « » .  WES. CQUROH

many/other branches of the sor 
vice whore the educational ana 
physical requirements are 
much less than for Aviation

Rev. .and Mrs. D. O. Bryson! Cadets any young, men who are
will f s to Panto

to the In-j 1938,
Opportunity (Home, • _ _ _

tb r t  i ,  needed "for bulk ot the 1 where they wU1 be given ..every Recently, elected, president. of that is .needed for bum. or tne ;care ana: reared under the con-; Stoddard Hall, a "senior resi-'
! cepts of brotherly love. ; dence. Miss Edna Clarke, daugfa

— ~ •• I Those how donating money j ter of Mr. and Mrs.- A. Clark
GAME SIGNS AVAILABLE j to be sent out of the country! of Coleman, will represent her

-------  . ip,- tire aid of children in for-, dormitory on Student Council,
lands will be invited to ' ̂ ______  — ___ — ------ -- , . , , 1 4. ne vxamc e/unuei 1 c ouu vyum i cigii lands will De invited to i the student executive foodv of

November 0. After about 6 |*a‘ij Jf  n0j oniy s .opplng oago seed, taking caie hol m  mittee with Garland Abbey, as turn the-funds into this school Texas State Coll«?e fn,. Wnnwn
imports but making the price cover more than one half inch chaifman i« encouragtop- th<
spread possible, the AAA offi-1 deep. When the weather cools, conservat’ion' of game through-. The olan of

i f r f f  fhit*  nnV*lv*rec* « 1 n v * l‘n  « «  —

in America. Texas State College for Women 
Denton. Miss Clarke will be to

dal said. .off,'toe cabbage plants "will bo' ?la‘l . ot f « nan<,,n«r l!!is complete charge of student ae.
attractivc is cur wheat large enough for tra.nsplanfing.1 °ut. l ... L,°.Jnt,J' 1-a,1“ °Is. I p.0Jc.ct 18 thls: c,thool children tivities“So

price not that Canadians - if I Copenhagen Market is a good 
thc-ere were a0 embargo rcstric variety for most Tetias gardon- 
tions - eotiid ship tbeir wheat cers to use. 
to a United States port of on - In areas where frost in not 
try, pay the duty of 42 cents p,1 likely to occur until late Mo-/~ 
bushel,, and-still'have a- m argin1 ember,- 'fall irish-potatoes should 
of 1C cento per bushel over Ca- be planted now. Cover the seed 
nadian prices,” Colgin said. with damp sacks or straw until 

This indicates the price of the eyes begin to sprout. Then 
wheat In the United States is cut the potatoes, plant the seed 
approximately m  cents a bush- pieces 14 to- apart, and place 
el-higher . than foreign wheat, the seed well down into the 
but the difference ta the aver- moist soil to .prevent the seed 
age price and 57 cents is what, pieces from drying out. Where 
farmers would be receiving If, it fe possible to do so, follow

in the dormitory and 
will preside at all house meet-

there were n« farm nroeram to! the niantincr with s

and ranchmen have already |of the United States will be' „„ uuuoc meet"
signed up for ibis protection asked to contribute 1 cent per ings. She is a senior student,
and have put up game preserve month to a fund’ to m aintain' majoring in sociology and. a
signs on their places. ithe Home. This could bring in 's is te r of-Wilbur Clarke of toe

Those cooperating in this pro ■ $300,000 a month, since there i Coleman Gas Co. of Santa 
gram to protect end preserve are thirty million school child-'Anna.
the game on their Id nd is co- ren. I ------------- a-----------
operating with the A and M j However, the very launching

of such a tremendous project-.
is ia  Itself no easy thing and! Bro. J. N. Cowan of Dubllrti! 
funds to complete the survey 1 will preach' a t the; CKarch ef;; 
will- have .to- be raisesd by out-1 Christ Sunday, 10 :S0 AVlIrtMC?;.

with , the A and M 
College and. the, Texas Fish 
Game, and Oyster, Commission. 
Those wishing to secure. further 
information should -see either 
the .chairman of the, committee 
or the comity agent-.

Church of Christ

• i " : m
■ U’ 
:‘l- 1

V ,

Three : St.

• l' 1
i:Q

Louis 
■1' to

research

. >: . ' l.i

right subscription. All appeals,Sunday.night,-.Oct,.-86,"1941
have been met with opea-hani- 
ed generosity th a t proves be
yond any_ doubt th a t at present 
i* ■ people of Texas anp later 

,v/3 know of thj> United States 
:■ ; i " -o: whole world - will carry 
.i ■ inspiring work to the sue- 

'ness it so richly deserves.

>-.i ' I  anna  Merchants who
■se here help give y m  a 
>aper. Pateonte t i tw .

A 'report on the cotton spin, 
ning Industry for June 
104,062,016 active spindle h o n e
-in- the, state for.-'toe mcmf&.TttlPc
average..- hours
Texas was 431 — slightly above
the national average o f  43^- 
hours nor spin; do.

Pat™toe a.\m.s li-hvs
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ESTABLISHED 1888.

■;. Published E very  F riday  Morning by

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
AT SANTA: ANNA,' COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

R. A. JEFFREYS . . . . . .  Editor and Business Manager
H A R R IET ,M.. JE F F R E Y S  ................................ Secretary.

Notices of* enterlainmonts whore a charge of admission 
is made, obituaries, r j;d -  ot thanks, iceolutions of respect., 
and all items not publisher as news items will be charged for 
at fits regular rates

Dora Kirkpatrick attended a 
meeting of the Texas Synod of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church at Oak Grove Church, 
near Arcadia, La., 1'llh to 10th 
of this month. Rev. Burgett 
was elected to the Board of 
Missions and the Board named 
him Secretary-Treasurer.

1

tual productive capacity and MARINE CORPS SEEKING
outlets in the county. It is im- . MORE RECRUITS ffEEE 
nortant. he pointed out. that — -—-
the State Board arid the Secre-! In keeping with the latest 
iary of Agriculture know defe- Marine Corps policy, uf making 

how much produe-; tire u. S. Marine Corps avail-

Watts Creek

niteiy just
lion ox the needed foods can be (able to young men of a greater 
expected. 'area, a representative of the V.

j "We have been promised th a t 's .  Marine Corps recruiting i?er- 
; the U. S. Department of Agri- ! vice will open a temporary re- 
| culture will use its power lo ' miiUii,. office in the Tost Of- 
I maintain fair prices for the pro ’ lice, Coleman, Texas, for a per. 

ducts needed in the Battle of iod of several days, October 22

17 u-1 tiding those who! *■
have ■- '-i ‘--o, -
Korvi : ■■ ■ -. * * -: * -l ■ p-. ! .
e t u i i . ? whlh; he Is lu i I
oc n ■ >
the !■: '■.', i 1
by tin. .

The regular smllslmc-nt ia fog
a  period of. four years, or you. 
may enlist in tlic Marine Corps
ftesei-yo, wiiix aellve duty; for
the duration of the National

Boris Jane Henderson Feed,” Mr. Abney declared.. through

Circulation 1.100. Advertising Rates on Application.

Any erroneous reflection upon tlin character of any per
son or'firm , or misstatement of facts, appearing in those 
columns will be gladly and promptly corieeted upon the m at
ter being called to the attention of the management.

SUBSCRIPTION ~ R A TES:
In Coleman County .. ..v............ ... ..$1-00 Per Annum
Outside Coleman County . . . . .  ■ $1.50 Per Annum 
To Canada and M exico.............. ..$1.50 Per Annum

i. Entered at the .Post .Office at Santa Anna,, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the. Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

Everyone is invited to a ttend ; portant—-just 
church next Sunday. Come in 
time for Sunday School and en 
joy the good icy son and sing
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parker,
Lou Annie, Raymond and Bon
nie Joan Idom visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Kenney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bruscnhan Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
Jimmie Sue and Mrs. Cannon 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lois group. From 
Henderson of Echo.

October 29th, for the 
■Production of these foods is im ' purpose of accepting appliea- 

as important as lions for enlistment in the Ma
winning battles on tlic sea and nnea.
on the land. I know that Cole- | Men accepted will be' furnish 
man County fanners will do.ed transportation to Dallas for 
their part in the production of i hnai examination and enlist- 
the greatest food crop in Ameri- ment and from there sent to 
can agricultural history.” i San Diego, California, tor a 7

The County USDA Defense' weeks training period. After 
Board met Wednesday and stu- j completing ’this Draining th,op 
died the tentative production . may request assignment to any 
goals for the county. From th a t ; of the various branches of the 
meeting will go a report to the . Marine Corps. . . Aviation, re
state Board stating the goals as ! dia, parachute troops, tank 
agreed upon by the county : units, sea duty and many more.

Em orgccy O nly.

ground-work
now until Nov. 1, 
for the farm-to-

A Weeklv Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For the Wdiarc of Santa Anna — Not a Namby-pamby 
or-Milk-soppy Editorial Column. But One With the Courage 
of Its Convictions Wheih'-r- 1 ou Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

E d it o r ia l

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cason 
and daughter, Jean and Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Strawd, all of 
Odessa, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tabor.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne Henderson were. 
Mrs. H. I , Oldham. Mrs. Delbert 
Waller and family, Mrs. Senor 
Nichols, and little son, Durwood 
all of Albany.
1 Mrs. Meek Byres and Mrs. 
Chares Brinkley visited Mrs. 
Allison Hagler, Friday.

RABID POWE SOCIALISTS me fign!inn the bill that will 
place the northwest lHi-r.-il developments, in the hands of 
a ■■three-man ooar-i. ■ They, f'-ar such a board-would act on 

■economic rather than-political grotyids .and would not at
tempt to destroy-private industry.- .Seemingly the fight on 
■ the i lower'■ industry is-being waged by men who-want some 
kind of dictatorship in this country, with themselves as the 
dictators. It is estimated that, in the last six or seven 
years the investments of the Federal government have been 
five times as great as privat. investments in new enterprise. 
Let that trend go on. and it is • clear -that government will 
own or dominate the hulk of the property of this counry. -

ASKS -COLEMN CO. FARMERS 
TO RAISE MORE FOODSTUFF

r
Personals

j

in

E. G. Overby visited friends 
u Bangs Sunday.

J. J. Gregf, spent Monday 
I Using Si ar on business.

Mrs. J. F. Goen is visiting her 
son in Southgate, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crum 
•went to Port Worth Tuesday. 
-HATS AND SHOES TO MEET 

DISCRIMINATING v- T A S T E .  
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

’ Mrs. Sam Collier has return
ed from a visit in Tyler and 
Dallas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 
visited the Ben Vinsons last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M McDonald 
of San Angdlo: were visitors- in, 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Miss Mattie Ella McCreary 
and Mrs. T. T. McCreary visited 
Ax Midland last weric.

Burton Gregg of San Antonin 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. J Greg'.'. Sunday 
—SHIRTS AND. .SIIOKTS, - ALL 

■ KINDS... SIZES . AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP. -

Mr, . and Mrs, Roy Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Reid visited 
In Merkel Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. W. E. Ruth is visiting' 
her mother, Mrs. T. T. Mc
Creary and sister, Mattie Ella.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spen- 
rer attended the T C. U.—A. & 
M .-football game last weekend,. 

J. J Winner is displaying

1 Mrs. W. E. McKnight of Paris 
Texas is a - visitor-in the homes 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Morgan and other relatives.

Miss Rebecca- Harris of Sul~ 
Ross College, Alpine, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Harris here this past weekend.

Coleman County farmers were 
asked today to do their part in 
the "Food-For-Freedom” cam
paign by increasing their, pro
duction ot milk by 2,257,000 
pounds and eggs by 176,000 do
zen in 1942. i i

Tentative production goals set i § 
for the county were announced , § 
by the Coleman County USDA I §  
Defense Board as follows: i ii

24.827.000 pounds of milk, in -IS  
crease of 2,257,000 pounds over ’ 
1941.

1.318.000 dozen, eggs, increase 
of 176,000 dozen over 1941.

10 percent increase over 1941 
in number ot hogs for market 
or to be slaughtered on the 
.'arm

1500 farm gardens for 1942, in

farm canvass, on production 
pledges will be laid. During the 
first three weeks of November 
AAA county and community 
committeemen. working with 
and assisted by the USDA De
fense board, will contact evety 
farmer and ranchman in the 
county with a farm plan sheet. 
In addition to information con
cerning allotments, soilbuilding' 
allowance, etc., which, has ap
peared qn farm plan shetts in-j 
the past, the form this year will i 
include a production pledge on | 
the products needed in the Food i 
For-Freedom campaign, the | 
county chairman said.

To be eligible for enlistment, 
one has only lo pass a normal 
physical examination, be sin
gle • and have no J -----
and have a grammai 
ucation or its eqi 
young men between

ilupsxon no me merchants. 
Send in your news Sterna.

h  m, k*r - a jKMk.i

PONTIAC <: ■
New anti Used Cars 

W R E C K IN G  S
New and Used Parts

msm

m

i qf wel Watovm demoRstfatfS#; ■ 
and millions of,, housewives.;': 
who know from experience: * 

they can depend upon- the high-quality and efficiency o t IS i i
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A Gentle Reminds PAGINAT
if

i . J; W. Riley, Oscar Cheaney, . ___
> Rex 'Colston Sr., and D. D .! ?rease of 66 Percent over 1941.
! Byrne attended' the- T. C. U. -  1 8900 acres of corn for 1942, in 
1 A. M, game this past weekend.! creease of 100 acres over 1941

, Oats, barley . .and grain sor-
M- M S4 f n®SM ghums 8% increase over 1941.M.ss Modelle and Miss Wanda j 2QQ Qf« vegetab les for
Lou Starnes of . Brooksmith! gales ln lg42 -

in te re s tin g  
■in th e  J. w .

were Santa Anna yisito'rs Tues
day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McDonald 
and son, Dayton, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Burris attended the State
Fair at, Dallas this past week
end.- |
—Dr. S. E. Phillips, me drugless i 
doctor, is coming to Santa Anna | 
every morning from 8:00 to 12:00- 
Office in residence of Mr. Will | 
See. Treatment of rheumatism.! 
neuritis, etc, 9-tf |

The Cleveland Union Sunday : 
School will sponsor a box and 
pie supper, Friday night, Octo
ber 24 a t the Cleveland Metho- ! 
dist Church. |

John Gregg, stationed w ith! 
the. Army at San Antonio, spent j 
from Saturday to Wednesday i 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. ! 
J. J. Gregg here.
•^Harry -M. Oder, while on fur
lough. visited with his moth
er in Santa Anna and his broth 
ers, Ellis ln Cisco and Clifford

100% increase in peanuts har. 
vested.

8910 milk cows in 1942, in
crease of 240 head over 1941.

An increase oi 19% in beef 
cattle marketed, - including 
calves over 1941.

Increase of 6% in sheep and 
iambs over 1941. ■

These goals are minimum ra
ther than maximum goals. G. E. 
Abney, Chairman of the Coun
ty Board pointed out. Perhaps 
the farmers of the county can 
produce, more than enough to 
meet the goals. If they can then 
that's all to the good. The coun-

No car is going to give its best 
performance when in need of a 
grease job. Annoying squeaks, 
rough riding and poor steering 
are eliminated by a trip to Ab- 
ernathy’s. • ^
You’ll add years to your car’s 
life and dollars to its trade-in 
value by letting us wash and 
grease, it regularly.

Vaciram Cleaned,
Washed, Lubricated

THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S) H 
INCORRECT PAGE NUMBER

L. A .  A b e r n a th
Y e x a & @  S e r v i c e  S t a t >

’PHONE 10 SANTA

iv USDA Driense Board will con

sonic
work 
(low,

Sergeant "Kinpn" 
from Camp Bowie is

Mexican art I and wife in Wichita Falls.
Parker win-

Fxjlton
in Santa

Anna, vlsitinK friends and rela.
tiVf-S.
t-CEEANINu  AND ‘i*KESSING 
:*HAT. IS PLEASING TO 'THE 
PATRON. PARKER .TAILOR

■SHOP. ' • -■ '
Lieut. John David Harper of 

Camp Bowie went lu Camp Bui 
.ISs, San Antonio, to become an 
instructor.
Mrs. Erin Ashmore of Dalhart 

Sirs Terrell and Mrs. Jennings 
of Lubbock are visiting Mrs, 
€Jar! Ashmore.

A. D. Pfttlt; Pat Hosch, Buddy 
Wmmt, aod Hubert Turner at- 
tendetf - th e - Masonic Home 
lajne-last' Jftiday.

M1«b Eunice Wheeler and Mrs 
"Haftar Wheeler visited in Colo-' 
*ado City v m ,  W m  Wheeler, 
th e  paft^-weeieud.- 

■ Miss See Tam er o f  Browh- 
W d - rd&mt' SmtilaY aiid Mori- 
^y F W ttb .h er paiente; Mr. arid 

" here.

JVJ.' W,

Mrs. Mary Muiroy -ot Gulf
port, Miss., and Miss Mary Mui
roy of New Orleans, La., have 
been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W; R. Muiroy and 
left for their homes Thursday.

Sid t Blanton, Roy Stockard, 
Sam Collier, Mr, and Mrs. 
Glenn Williamson jot Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Wright of Wald rip attended the 
American Legion convention in 
Ballinger Saturday.
—PAJAMAS IN YOUR FAVOR
ITE . PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP,

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Burgett, 
Mrs. Henry -Campbell and Miss

sider the goals which weie sub
mitted to us by the State USDA 
Defense. Board and if, the local ■ 
situatioft seems to warrant in
creasing the goals or if it, seems 
necessary to reduce some ot 
them then we will so do.”

The principal factors to con
sider in setting the goals the 
board chairman said are the ac.

i i B mm

^lii Lemon Juice
AT i© * l  

TO RELIEVE
l i l l i l lK  PilS

Money Back—If 1 ins Rccsno Faiio 
aoadfccv« travels last—msny o f tho fSsou- 

nanrt-! of folitn who r.ow take lemoa Jals-> 
ion fhoumEtlc polii—have found that by 

Wo tabtespoonliiUi of ACcaru to oae

BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHOLARS

- 7 , L ,

FOR SALI
/

Rare Opporfiiity For Limited Time 
On Terms That Will Sait You

Mow Openings Make a Business Course Desirable

l
ENQUIRE AT THE NEWS OFFICE,

water, 'the? 
and pains St’s no
S h S M i

of Lemon Jtrtes in n giasa Ql 
fssfeff tnlieVist t&f ‘ 'to* artm

SSftft

makes, you cranky, reetleds, 
nervous, irritable, tired, blue at
t&ctcSj fx'Ujt'er Avealoieps, dixsi- 

h o t hashes* d istress ox

m Sm SSM .
iSHSi

Star! at once—try Lyd’a E. 
I'ti VegciPble Com-
‘f , ? » mu ’'rtpsgs

distress “dud, to this lUncttonal ' 
“ ‘ - ” PhddinaV.dlsturttfwKHs. LydlSi ,

............

re g u la rly  ̂ SLy dj-'al - 
’o Compound helps 

up redsttnee to such an- - 
noying symptoms that may bet- 
t e y  yow agetsst®  thmx aw - 
ihiRg, Abo very effective tor 
Stowage? Woiaea to relieve 
sgeaflriy' p n n g ^ m m :

E. L. WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION
Brady Highway Junction

% Phone-74-Santa Anna.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

■Washing and Greasing
GaterTwes- and Batteries
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MAKE 1941 YOUR MOST 
PROFITABLE YEAR

YOU TA K E NO CHANCES W lfH - 
BUSINESS TRAINING

LAST Y EA E A T  TH IS TIM E H E --S U G G E S T ®  
'TH A T PROSPEROUS YEARS FO R  BUSINESS* 
W ERE a H e a U: TH EY  A RE H IR E . A L L
OF OUR GRADUATES A R E EMPLOYED;

THERE .WILL BE
p o a a o E ' W  y <

a :i roll-
ENROLL NO’

b u s in e s s

M O D E R N

Brownwood
100%' Center Avehud
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- i ..... el rcpres-
-,as reeycllujj plant 

tn,"lhe M. 
<’■ *. i?n Coun-
• > \ McKlsslck
;'*• ■ -”-i! ;s OH Co?

a—

m .
m
«e"
o f

“ 1 /p.'iCj outlay ol
. . 'i".„ o.<y'.pment, is

i:,~ i v  'i serve to 
: ; i . . o" reservoir in
■ ' • ' . * .  i. l / ’i ;■■■ s r;.}Kfls’ deep 
v  '■■■■

t t-s'-i. ' s a  the su-
l.” i >n j. 1 ■*:■ ’/■; .lollett, Jr., 
0: ■ •. :-,>!• f Houston.

' i ■•■o.'i . v:,’ \ i  ihat it can 
t 'a ,.ii- extraction|

uiilciai oih.C i.bjn the gas;
before it is returned to the oil

‘■Band..-;.
The plant’s first gasoline out

put will average about 150 gal
lons daily enough to pay lor its 
operation.

Heart of the pressure main
tenance plant is the central 
power; two 300-horse power In- 
gersoll Rand eight-cylinder, 
three-stage comnressors deslam-

c-’-‘.’ ‘. k S: I «i]sU->:'
whin 4 the hardest ra ta  fall*

Terracing is only pare of a 
complete and coordinated con
servation8' farming system, It Is 
explained.

A leak in' a terrace causes 
consentration of water that 
may rush across a field! and 
start a dangerous gully. Fow
ler warns. When, the top terrace 
breaks, usually all terraces be
low it are washed out.

Both the height and width of 
most terraces can be maintain
ed by relatively simple methods, 
according to the District Super
visor. Back, furrowing toward 
the center of the terrace ridge 
when the crop Is off the ground 
usually will keep the terrace up 
to the proper height and will 
broaden it to the point where it 
can be farmed over with prac
tically all types of equipment. 
“Afi plowing of terraced’ fields 
should be done parallel with the 
terraces,” he ■ emphasized.

If more height is needed on a 
terrace, the back furrow should 
be overlapped on the peak of 
the structure and t.hi. fniirniUnw

/ .

. (B y A lien s P h illip s )  ]

Sirs. Jack Duffie visited Mrs.! 
John Geer Friday. j

woolen clothing. This is especial
ly  important, b ecause prices of 
woolen goods are higher than in 
the last few years.

Here are some suggestions she 
make for Judging quality In 
wool:

First, look for a firm, weave.
Second, look for some “give” 

or “spring” in the cloth. Woolen 
fabrics have a soft wooly nap 
over the surface, but for good 
wear they must have a firm 
weave as a foundation under
neath, she says. Poor quality 
wool feels lifeless and often 
hard and scratchy.

The specialist cautions that 
it does not always pay to buy 
the best quality woolen goods. 
This depends on the use to he' 
made of the fabric. For exam
ple, coats for young and grow
ing children likely will soon be 
outgrown, so a consumer may 

; to invest in an expert- 
sg-Wearhig fabric. On 
r hand, men’s over- 
a'fc go out of style fast 
mid give long wear. In 
mce it will probably be 
iuy an excellent quality 

! ( .Wool.

■-.Mr. and ■ Mrs. John Geer and
family jvisltcd relatives in 
Bangs. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box and 
son of Santa Anna visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Moore Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and family visited Mrs. S. I",<. 
Blanton of Santa Anna Sunday 

Mrs. John Geer visited Mrs. 
Hugh. Phillips Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Blanton 
and daughter Fay of Owens, at 
tended church at Cleveland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rachel Cupps 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Mrs. G. O. Welch and Mrs. 
Amanda Perry visited Mrs. 
John Geer Monday afternoon.

,fU*
'. Vu!..*!,-. ■ gf
- ’>|LV ('•' -)i.;Ilt.

-0-
Discovery of a new member 

, of the ever-growing family of B 
j vitamins, known eoilectiely as 
, the Vitamin JjS complex, lias 
been made by Roger J. Wil
liams of the University of Tess
as. It has been named folic 
acid.

1 >•■.*■ C! '■). f -- >
!* f .. ’ ■ *, .i- , ■*'

I I T I S
Don’t despair---- , „ a como rshef !a
©f relief >rom j lLSo S’S’S’ i Arthritie duo tcmblo Axthn- g a I to Sulphur ds-
ftio ocSsou or 
re in  a. T he mW  Colloidal isdized Sulphur 

ties called

R» 7 ’r  K

BEST PLAY SA.FE

D E M A N D

give ficiewcy. SxvisilS * [ 
j daily cost. Mon- ( 

ey back if no 1 
relief after 30 days' doatags. Icapsules called I ■ I days'dosaae.

| Hop© I B gjinW n, 
Y owPinggtet has 8UUHHO-KAW I

TICKLE?
SbiMte that throat tickle which com 
causa due to a cold! Quick—B« a Smith Bros. 

Cough Drop. (Black or Menthol—5f.)
SmUh Bros. Bough Drops are the 
®nif drops ssifiUig f iT Illl A
Vitamin A (Carotene) wires die res&ttnee of 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to 
cold infections, when lack o f resist

ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

B A N N E R
CREAMERY

'' BANNER PRODUCTS
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Butter Milk, Ice Cream • 
■ Pure Cream, Ice

."S
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Your Electric Servant
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good .working order, he stated. 
A system of level terraces is con 
structed for conseervlng soil and

lliM E S T lO N
m ay e n i t c  th e  H eart

'.dlUNH ®tasrt'©sa:a!s8 
W&um to m  em Sm. K© toWvs but

H
m m

a t mmchss ma a pi’ecautionary i 
ure for women who wpnt to be clean, 
datnty-for women troubled by oCend- 
hig odor or discharge.

Some products may be harmful to 
delicate tissues. But not hydla E. 
Plnichaiu’B Sanative W ash! Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash Is gaining great favor 
btcauro it’s NOT a harmful germicide. 
Iiw tead-it’s a  mighty effective ®bac- 
teriostatic” (the modem trend). I t  not 
only discourages bacterial growth and 
infection but thoroughly cleanses, deo
dorises. Very soothing-rsHsves minor 
Irritations and discharge and has a 
tome effect on delicate membranes. 
Inexpensive! All druggists.

i -

-Is Classified as a  "National Defense Utility
This Company is serving Camp Berkeley, Abilene; Goodfelfow Field, San Angelo; Bruce 
Field, Ballinger; Ariedge Field, Stamford; Victory Field, Vernon; and other, associated and 
cooperative projects, all of which are defined as National Defense Premises. >

The Company, therefore, is classified as a National Defense Utility, and its property Is 
-protected by an Act of the Congress of the United States (Chapter 926-3D, Session 76 Con

gress) approved April 20, 1918; and Texas Labor-Violence Law (H. B. 800) passed by the 
-'Legislature.on April .4, 1941. . . . ' .

l i i H e r e ’ s  f  m w w - C k m m m :
■to SET TEXAS'.© iS A f fS f  MiW SPAfIft; 
..........................AT A  8A 16A IN  f f t lC I i

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
m m i  C H R I S T M A S  $ F f S R !

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
•ONLY

Section 1 of the Federal Law reads as follows;
“That whoever, with intent to injure, interfere with,, or obstruct 

the national defense of the United States, shall wilfully injure or de
stroy, or shall attempt to so injure or destroy, any national-defense 
material, national-defense premises, or national-defense utilities, as 
herein defined, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment not more than ten years, or both."

Section 1 of Texas H. B. No. 800 reads as follows:
“It shall be unlawful for any person by the u s e  of force or 

violence, or threat of the use of force or violence, to prevent or to 
attempt to prevent any person from engaging in any lawful vocation 
within this state. Any person guilty of violating this Section shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun

ished by confinement in the State Penitentiary Stw not lsea thaa Oft# 
(1) year nor more than two (2) years.’’ <,

Section 2 of Texas ll. ti. No. 800 reads as follows:
“It shall be unlawful for any person acting in concert with one or 

more other persons to assemble at or near any place where a ‘labor 
dispute’ exists and by force or violence prevent or attempt to prevent 
any person from engaging in any lawful vocation, or for any pereon, 
acting either by himself or as a member of any group or organization, 
or acting in concert with one or more other persons, to promote, 
encourage, or aid any such unlawful assemblage. Any person guilty 
of violating this Section shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by confinement in the State 
Penitentiary for not less than one (1) year, nor more than (2) years/’

sr.so.

•. In these times o f national emergency, it is the patriotic duty of every 
American to report any act or plot which endangers the country's safety,. 
Thus, Your Electric Servant feels free in requesting that you report to local 
law enforcement agencies or to the nearest WTU office, any person or
persons violating or planning-to violate any of the provision® of the above 
ads, of which you have any knowledge. '; ts is
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The Nuvy ha-, 

Need ior men ib obvious"

(Governor Coke !C. Sltunum  at hi-, dc-,!, in the reception soc<m of 
the Governor's oiiit-', Ao-tm. di-.-u-: e.-. plan;, fn,- iminenintely i-cti’uit-. 
Inf i'vo romp.,hie, for -e.-iii-.* in the fnif.eil iitatc-s Navy or Naval 
Reserve in fexas with The American Leg ion, -Department Commander 
Amlirn Dibwuth of San intnnio rmi < -ipt. II. W. 1,'ndnwood, I'nitod 
Stales Navy, commanding the Naval ROTO Unit at the University 
of 'les.Av. The ranijianiii »a- started by the American Legion in 
response to a telefiam front Secretary of Navy, Legionnaire Frank 
Knox,, asking the American Legion to “recruit a minimum 
company consisting of not less than 14ft men 
838 ships in commission and 353 building, 
said the telegram in part.

Commander Dilworth wrote the Secretary of the Navy “Texas will 
C'.-'t—il two companies oj 110 men each from the Houston and Dallas 
recruiting area."

Cant. Underwood said "The Naval KOTO unit of the University 
of Texas is anxious to make any contribution to the success of this 
campaign.” ■

“1 si>ii no;.!', to d-i all s ran for the Was and Navy Departments 
and ail out tk-fcii'-, as urged !,, l’i<-,ident Roosevelt, in fact i think* 
1 am about two jumps ahead.” said Governor Stevenson.

Lack Ainnusti. Uegion i'o-t i- requested to send to llu- nearest 
Nova! Recruiting Station, or soil-station, at least one recruit for 
the Navy or the Naval l!e-, ; vr on or before October 27. Fitting.

he held on October ”7 either at Austin, or Houston 
State, Navy and American Legion officials'

war economic tooi&-Under' Secre?.
tary. of Commerce 'CJmtfteM Tay
lor. told the group “we must..not 
repeat the mistake of Versailles, 
of stressing territorial and politi
cal adjustments.and asking little 
prrovislon for the basis of sound 
trade and economic reconstruc
tion.” He said England and the 
IT. S. must set the trade pattern 
because only they have the pro
ductive facilities, natural resour
ces and capital necessary for 
world economic order.
Labor Safety

Navy Secretary Knox told the 
30th Nationrd Safety Congress in j 
Chicago a killed or injured'work; 
er is as it uch 'Oss to defense as 
a wounded ''soldier because we 
have no time to tram replace
ment workers.” He said time lost 
through injuries fast year would 
have built 45 Oatt csbips, 75,000 
fighter planes oc lb.f.OO heavy 
bombers 'T iRn tl ink of what 
chiseiing strikes cost the nation”
- -Krill or)
Helping South America 

Speaking in Boston. Coordina
tor of Inter-American Affairs 
Rockefeller said the U. S. “has 
practically taken up the slack 
left in the trade of the 20 Repub
lics due to their loss of the con
tinental European markets.” by 
increasing import purchases 
from .8450,000.000 io  nearly a fall 
lilon dollars a year. He said the 
■$700,000,000 made available to 
S. America for loans is being 
used bv Latin countries to build 
up industries and agriculture 
“worth fighting for.” He said 
only $37,000,000 is currently not 
repaid and that not all funds 
available were borrowed.

m eat '.has -bee^''.:a0 fiotis?»i':: a t  
$0,233 ■ ■ acres “a fs i/ 'a ' yield ,of;-82 
bushels'.per .acre, \
• The allotment includes. eoai- 
ir-.-rcial mic! n'-ncnmioc'Cl.-.l 
growers- but yields., will -be 'set- 
only for commercial farms, the 
AAA official said, Basis ■ fo r. the 
Texas allotment is the acreage 
of commercial and non-com
mercial potaotoes harvested dur 
in;; l ,,’M-i‘s04 whh a trend ad
justment based on the 1940 and 
TNI acreage.

Kennels po-'mesf out, lhat, com 
mercial potato farms on which 
an avertin'’ of three or metre 
a ere.", v/cre han'cslad (luting JO- 
39 to 1941 or on which three or 
more acres will be harvested in 
1942. Conservation payments, 
to be earned only on commer
cial farms, will be based on acre 
sice allotments and normal 
yields. IN: duelion:: for exceeding 
allotni'-ni's will bo approximate
ly ten times the regular pay
ment rate.

Allotments will not be estab
lished for farms having a har
vested acreage or less than 
three awes and no pi oalties 
will be made on these farms, he 
said.

high
cei (-monies wi 
ami Dallas with 
participating.

Governor Steven,son 
citizens- to observe N< 
1775 that our forefathers 
liave a Navy jo maintain

a p io i ta rn a tio n  c a l lin g  up o n  T< x as
Ocli-oer 27 "For it was in October, 

' came to the conclusion we must
peace.”

tied
l>,iv

T h is  W e e k  In

Information Released by the 
Government and Reviewed by
the National Defense Advis
ory Committee uf the Na
tional EdiioiU-,1 Association.

FARMERS 
IRISH POTATO

RECEIVE 
ALLOTMENTS

Wilier unu  
iin-n .he pillow.1;.

UV'Aft
M<1 -..fjeen fearveftei.' jflriSgSf-tsKfcy-fcr'.!

Boost your nome town;

“MY 5 CHILBBEN
and I  use . ADLERIKA when
needed; have kept it on hand 
for 20 years.” TC.C.-Tviass.) AB-- 
LERIKA with its 3 laxatives and 
5- carminative ingredients is 
ju§t right for gas and lazy bow
els. Get, ADLERIKA today,
8 SPENCER, PHARMACY

Aid to Britain and Russia
The American Red Cross in

structed the British Red Cross to 
f  forward immediately to Russia 

*‘;U0 sons of medical suppliess. 
The American Red Cross will 
send replacement supplies to Bri 
■tain. ■ ■ ' .:
M r  ' ■ j

A OPM announced 1.914 military 
a irc ra ft were delivered during 
September — a new monthly re
cord. The War -Department an- 
'.."iQinv.-ed U will allow Army avia
tion  cadets 30 hours credit for 
fligh t training prior to " enlist- 
jiic.ut — thereby cutting in half 

fiy.hiK time necessary m the 
fv.'uiy to win wings. Mimic sir 
.sudds began along the East coast 
from  Boston to Savannah to test 
.ability of civilian spotters andj 
the .dr communication svstem 
tofcttr

The President, m a message to
th e  AFL convention In Seattle., 
said the time has come when 
Federal mediation machinery 
•"must be used, . . before any re
course is taken to a strike or 
lockout.” He said organizational 
rivalries and jurisdictional con
flicts must be discarded for the 
duration. Labor Secretary Per
kins told the meeting "it is of ex
treme importance that trade- 
unioiif, develon in the near fu
ture a pattern of self-imposed

Sjclpline.” She said the closed 
op! closed memberships and 

high dues should be “restudied 
v/llfh a view to the public wel
fare” and to provide for those

who “are not joiners by nature.” 
iNov; we are surprised."—Editor) 
Neutrality Law Modification

Stating “we will not let Hitler 
prescribe the waters of the world 
on which our ships may travel,” 
the President asked Congress to 
repeal Section 6 of the Neutral
ity Act which prohibits arm ing; 
of American merchant ships. 
The President said this action 
“is a  matter of immediate neces
sity and extreme urgency. . . It 
is time for this country to stop 
playing into Hitler’s hands and 
to unshackle our own.” He said 
the V. 8. should not “be forced 
to masquerade American-owned 
ships behind the flags of our sis
ter Republics.”
Foreign Trade

President Roosevelt told the 
28th National Foreign Trade Con 
volition in New York that equal
ity of treatment ■ and mutual 
benefit to all nations could be 
the only basis for post-war com
mercial relations if peace is to be 
enduring. Under Secretary of 
State Welles told the convention 
that trade agreements similar to 
those made before t-he war by 
U. would be one of the post -

The Irish potato is up for new 
consideration under the 1942 
AAA larm program, according 
to Fred Rennels. assistant AAA 
administrative officer in Texas.

For the first time, Texas po
tato growers will receive allot
ments, vields and conservation 
payments for complying with 
provisions of the AAA program 
he said. The 1S42 acreage allot-

D R .  I t  A .  E L L I S

. O p t o m e t r i s t
308-10-11 -Citisens 

N at’I. .Bank Building

Brown wood
Texas

If this period m a woman’s life 
makes you cranky, restless, 
nervous, irritable, tired, blue at 
times, suffer weakness, dizzi
ness, hot flashes, d istress-of 
“irregularities’%- 

Start at once— try Lydia E. 
pinkham ’s V egetable Com
pound. It’s one medicine you 
can buy today made especially 
for women— it helps relieve 
distress due to this functional 
disturbance. Lydia Pinkham’s 
Compound has helped hun
dreds of thousands of women
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Yesterday—As early as-1869, Santa Fe wasmitfaffic organisation .build*,. 
iny and progressing to link rite many communities we now serve.
.Today—Santa Be is foremost in the transportation.field and provides this ■ 
com m unity  w ith  swift, safe, dependable freight and passenger servso:.

S a a ita  F e  i s  a  ©f t l i i s
As a taxpayer and wage payer, Santa Fe is an much a part 
of your community as your grocer, your merchant, and
your banker. Let’s work together for the continued prog-, 
ress of our community. SHIP AND TRAVEL'SANTA EE!'

■& VISIT tm  INTCRHATIONAt LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION — CMiCÂ ^ l O
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to go smiling thru trying “mid
dle age.” I

T aken  r e g u la r ly — L y d ia  \ 
Pinkham ’s Compound helps N 
build up resistance to such an
noying symptoms that may be
ts ay your ags faster than any
thing. Also very effective ior 
younger w om en to relieve  
monthly cramps. Follow label 
direction.'.. WORTH TRYING!

1*01
:i¥,

j u r a

Fluor than w r . . .  haefesd 
If as Srii-ilai l l -p ir
I B i r a i t i i  : ■

w m

i l l ,  IEI1E1 @1§B
Mmmmmmmmm! Isn't it a beauty!

And STILL—the only automatic teifrigr
erator / with' NO MOVING" EASTS *  its 
freezing system. Nothing to wear* to make 
noise, to cause costly repairs. 1 •

- STILL—the only one backed by an itoa- ' 
clad 10-YjpAR GUARANTEE, at no extra
cost:, •.

AND—this beautiful improved Dew - 
1942 SerVel—the Gas refrigerator—is
READY NOW! No need' to wait—and ; 

..with food prices soaring, think of what 
you can save on leftovers alone, with this 
beautiful new 1942 Servel in your kitchen 
:—as much as $50 or more through the win
ter months alone! ' '

. AND—tb-ise. savings go on and on. For 
"no moving parts” means nothing, to wear, 
to loss efficiency, to increase, operating 
costs,year after year. Your new 1942 Ssrvel 
will give you the finest modern refriger- ■ 
ation here, for as little at 1c pr 2c.it day— 
year after year! All over West Texas Ser- 
vels have been giving trdable?frea,.per£ect 
refrigeration for 10,1.2,14 years—wlAout 
one cent foe service or repairs! What an 
isyisment! !

. BUT—place your
defense effort ami® £ m ^ sM  fw*- 

‘{ESHOicHi has been sliathl| cat, dsearfy. T© 
''^r«tK of having one ejr|s next amfis^i— 

Q l® ®!? YOU1S T 09A Y ! ~
Iowa; #8

L©NG -‘MONTHS td'VAYf

Jm f a m&SI «§mm payment
a n i t —, -J: : J.U V ■ i. ■*.. m

m m < , , .
M © K f«S 
m  PAY

HE
Wo gu«r«nfca to tbo originoli 

purchasers of. 1942 Serve! Elec-; 
trolux Gas Rafrigeraiors lo r©-.; 
furnish without cert any defective, 
burner, centre! or refrigerating 
unit foritt parsed of ten (10} year* 
.from date of installation. (You: 
pay onSy cost of insittiliniii p#rts.}‘ rw

i d s  T t o  EieJisits S ^ e l-F es te is ;
tesi^ef lee eAss—tasfe-.Sies 
W l i  evgp s e r f s  - 
Kewp jttteb, gSisplol

•k t©f®t@hl®8 erll|t8P''teliia wfes® 
* 5 ^  epra© H a s fe W l

*  t  t\Wm thshfes—
tmw{m§s§9i

P v? f*
just a small down! ‘-tl

Furniture

* * ^ S @ f f i ^ le,srea88'tev'x
,-k-m m m m  ■- r

IJai@ Ftafi© g
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taom, ;' r,e-xs 'X - m P n S S t
Things ore gesuir awrm ami. 
We’re even getting stale! (Ima-

■'ulri EsV*

■ I

1 ‘i • ** i * SO’B© illfefi. to
/JOrt *
■■■...Dayle.lxas found a- new .Trick-, 
h a n r . i l a m e ? ■

},.._ „M„a • Mr. Hunter lias" . some new 
™ ? 1 .?: „ ? ,  glasses? /

Mr. Davis could stag?
The 8th period geometry

.;. :| | ^ ; m f a ^ ^ ^ ^ J l p v / e e i i

SEMIOS CLASS NEWS
At a meeting of the Senior 

Class, Monday, Emma Kate 
Parsons was elected as the can
didate , fo r , Hallowe’en Queen. A

r r ; . ■‘•%<-fi \  T ^ ^ v '. v.
“ ■. ’A. I * •-',« a-  *'■>?> ’ • “ \ 1 .. t''! tV  !'..'*

■ ■ ■■ -tH » ." a B I- y.,a ^ --M w m  ( M t u i 3 g ^ a m ^ . -;;

;gB$t#IEAIf
U d W t you know the ' giwe that). . .,

flags or wow you! ‘‘Jonesle has -  - .
i*Wt him! didn’t  want to) j Vernon fit, the ran  round so wo

;Wp : ̂ ald yy^ it  fcStore tlM)jl*®J.l. ru.-, ,i ,,*, ■ »»— ””"  »■”*“—■ . ■>- -•-- I uiuaw *u» m w in c  c», «»uu».*». ui
“rfsSatfl Friday morning? S ® 2 , * „  mld lgl t  prfvS ' class la the most interested and committee was appointed to 
"ys should be willing to , J 11*  M“ ie Newman, was a  tall (q u ^ t^ t  class In school? | choose a time to have a skating I
our flag and say the dark and mysterious rea-nead., Corrjne and Charles find each.party  which has been planned, 

a t  any time. • L J ' £ ecj i  ®’ “ 5, “ “ 3o.ri !  “ *? ’ oUwr. interesting? | Various ways for making
.Mary M. never talks about■ money were discussed, but none 

her boy-'friends? .were definitely deckled upon.
Santa Anna Is going to play 

Ballinger' Friday' night?

&$ tfviiy-■"■ i#mny.■ • \ — • -— - ~-r—*■-— — •.--
^ W -  ^ M e n ts , do you not | N. are a t It again, so we hear. 

A? f t a on the covers of j How about i t  Ma^orle?
.pAttr .books.. -Look a t  them and Haskell. ta d  Dixie are still 

ttaa ’pledge today ,so you i looking “cute” together.
'“ “ “i r  laepatod to say It when "DM 1® no,” that Louise Bane 

t0 do so. 1 has a boy friend .-named Ralph?
-up and say it proudly

..Jwnestly.
IVMa, you are called upon to 

^wWifepIedge don’t  say It like
' AIM ’In the primary class re-1 transoms 
?ar"W-""*MBtlier Goose" poem, lockers, 

■»me expression in it andi Bagby 
ip- i t  m  everyone will know j blondes. 
lAt: ;.i-you.-mean It, because you * Lucille

I had a

Pkoew'r Haynes could lot vs 
in on the cream colored convev
tible we saw her in Sunday. . 

Warning students! Beware of 
dark, comers and

has “flare” for

we didn’t  know you 
weakness for "Strnw-

SPORTS FLASH!! U
M Qub News

From, what we hqar these HEW 4«II.- CLUB. CMIOAH1EE© 
Mountaineers are going to whip [ AT LOSS CREEK
« ‘e HOf ' ;!, «“  ti,ose Bf 1ia? f  i With the orospective mem- 
“Bearcats. ’ Ii you can’t  take , fcersMp of 12 bovs a 4-H Club 
my wora for it, here are a tew

RED & WHITE, Large Box 3 FOR

lfa®flfoE«“-you begin memorizing berry Blondes.”
t o t o t r  loton what each , T‘eary *«*  « ? 0 lnt wo gave 

-;o£ tft-means. Did you know hl™ a©put :Ba,vis ®- . _
it r-msmt Friday? If vou Arvslla Sbamhan and Gene 

toll us the next time. i  M«CInre have got it “had.” 
ve can all agree tha t i t 1. WmuTolyn Camp-

cam ion  way in which ceU mi3h t 5jy interested in-Tom 
: my Upton.t'ne in the United States 

; :;pre3S ids love an! loyalty 
|h  his eountiy.

(■*■ us loiiii the pledge to thr-
ran#: stripes, everybody !

"4’ O M A K E  T H A T  
OOD  I M P R E S S I O N

We wonder who Elmo Eu- 
! banks is “so” interested in go
ing with?

A “certain” sophomore thinks 
i Roy England is just about the 
cutest oi them all.

; So until next wee!?, we re- 
>main:
, Affectionately,
. Peep and Squeak

GRANDSTAND GOSSIP
I The S. A. H, S. football team 
: gets better with every game, 
j They expect to take the Ballin- 
i ger game with a high score. We 
j really have some men on that 
team and when (and if) they 
are beat by another team, the 
opposing team will really know 
they have been through some
thing. -

J, K. McClain is really going
to town in his quarterback po
sition. This will be his third 
year to letter. J. K. injured his 
hand in this, last game, but will 
be ready and rearing to go Fri
day. -

The Mountaineers have only 
two lettermen back this year. J. 
K. McClain and Rex Turney.

Rex is one of our best men. 
He plays fullback. This will be 
his second year to letter. Rex is 
expected to; dd sbni'e real play-' 
ing in the BjiUtagef game.

Billie Bible is*- playing his 
fifth game'; Friday night. This 
is his first year to play foot
ball. He is showing up excep
tionally well for so little exper

t's* Kssn ou Looking aiffht! iencf.- B™c. v?m lotter t;n-is yearI /or the first luu-e.
I Next week morn of the play
ers wii; be discussed. '

f O I N f l  MUST BE CLOSE
LY, A TTEK D EJ) OR YOUR 
1 P P 1 A R A N C E  W ILL -.NOT 

H |JA K E , TH E S IG H T  IM- 
^EES^IO N :

H a ir  N eatly  Trim m ed 
?::Clo>tfcs Cleaned, P ressed 

fihaes K ept in  R epair

H. D. SPECK
TH E  BARBER DID YOU KNOW THAT

J. W. PABRER
'“C LEA N IN G -PRESSIN G

Betty Jean liked solaier boys? 
Ruth and Edwin saw a foot.

, ball game Thursday night? 
j Bagby, Turney. Rutherford 
| and Feathcrston make a nico 
i group?
! Dixie is in the lmblt of stand 

ing people up?
| Mr. Byrne’s favorite song is, 
I “Be Honest With Me?” 
j The baud didn’t go to 'Dallas?

A certain group of girls ap
pear more musically inclined

m

o u r  B a n k
four Community’s

m

i i

BANKS ARE JUST AS ESSENTIAL AS DRY 
GOODS AND GROCERY STORES, FOR THE SER-

„.liC U IIE Y - RENDER THE INDIVIDUAL _______
, ,  . 1 *. AS ESSENTIAL AS PUBLIC SERV ICE AND 
U TILITY  COMPANIES FOR TH E SERVICE THEY 
RENDER THE'COMMUNITY. . . . . .

/V , to. AS A GOVERNMENT BUREAU FOR THE
Se r v ic e  .t h e y  r e n d e r  t h e  n a t i o n , i

YOUR BANK IS WORKING DILIGENTLY 
'rOR-YOU, YOUR TOWN, YOUR C O U N im
■ 11®n s pItoi A*-

SAMfA ANNA 
. W M R G M M j  

• B A N K
„.,,R lS»»l?..,SSSW ,'.,A p,.

sayings which Hew my way:
“i  have a feeling v/e are go-

in.T to come home from r. vic
tory Friday nb;Iit.”—Dixie Ann.

was recently organized in the 
Loss Creek community. A great 
deal of interest was shown in 
dairy stock, poultry and hogs 
by the new club members. The

C0MFLA
R & W Quick or Regular 3-lb. BOX

“I think it will be an exciting M i0Winiv officers were elected: 
gntric, well worcu tne money. David: Watson, President.; Har- 
Miss McCreary. 1 vey James, Vice President;

“We can’t afford to be tired Wayne Smith, Sccrelary-Treas- 
when we get back Friday night urer.
because we will have to do a ______
“Victory' March’ ”—Gloria H.

“We’ll beat ’em, by golly.”— ,
Jeanne H. i

PURE CANE, Cloth Bags 10 POUNDS

VOSS BOYS ORGANIZE 
NEW 4-H CLUB

“As all the citizens of Santa 1 
Anna will be there rooting for ( 
them arid because our boys will 
be doing their best, we are 
bound to win.”—Miss Merritt i

“Friday will lie our lucky 
date,”--Allene Jones. r . |

“Who says they can beat us?” < 
just wait until Friday n ig h t ' 
and go see wh0 gets beat!! !- 
Emma Kate.

WHAT i r

At a meeting of the boys o f : 
4-H Club age at the Voss school * 
4-H Club work was discussed j 
by the county agent. Much in
terest is being shown in this 
work and a new 4-H group was 1 
organized. The following offi-1 
cers were chosen: Ben Byrorn, ? 
President; Jack Puckett, Vice- j 
President; J. P. Crenshaw, Sec. 
Treas.

MILK MAID BAKING 25-oz. GAN
A 10-oz. Gan. ‘ 

FREE With Ea@
OUR SPECIAL, Fresh Ground, 2 POUNDS

f  r
- ' B . w ' ^

Mary Joyce Hill were six feet 
tall? ‘

The fifth period geometry 
class knew what, a straight line 
was?

Mr. McCreary were found 
making wisecracks in Business 
Arithmatic?

Miss Merritt were found with 
a bottle of “Falstaff?”

The Freshmen were painted 
with lip stick again?

Hex Turney were tall, dark 
and handsome

The Mountaineers scored 50 
to Ballinger’s 0?

Dayle studied until eleven P. 
M. to pass an English test?

Susie Btockard looked like 
Lana Turner?

S. A. if. S. students quit skip
ping study hall?

Mr. Hunter Smiled?

IEADAY REORGANIZES 
4-H CLUB WORK

With a large number of the 
old members back and pros
pects 'for several new members, 
the 4-H group perfected anil 
organized for 1941-41.

Thee following officers were 
elected:

Lonnie Stevenson, President; 
Dewey Wilson, Vice President; 
Wayne Creek, Scc.-Treas.

R .& W Extra Fancv Halves, No. 21/2 Can'

PEACHES .13
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48
1. L. Boggras & Co. 

Phone 56
Santa Anna 4-H Club News

HIT PAEAffiE
Beginning this week S. A. H.

S. will have a  hit parade. Just 
write your five favorite songs 
on a piece of paper and drop ' 
them, in the little white box at j t 
the front of the study hall.

This week’s hit par»dc is:
1. “I Don’t Want to SeL (he 

World on Fire.”
2. “Green Sye§.”

“Yes Indeed.”
"Yours.” ..
“Biue Champagne.”
“Tonight We Love.”
“Jim.”
“Because of You.”
“You and I.”

“We Go Weil Together.”
Don’t forget to tell us what 

your favorite songs are.

Miss Jean Day, county Home 
Demonstration Agent, called a 
meeting of the local 4-H Club, 
on Wednesday, October 22.

A discussion was held' on the 
coming Rally Day, which is to 
be on Saturday, October 25 in 
Coleman.

All Santa Anna 4-H Club 
girls are asked to be at the San 
ta  Anna Armory, (Saturday A. 
M. at 9 o'clock. There will be 
transportation furnished every
one.

School News
S. A. HIGH SCHOOL 

HONOR ROLL

3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8. 
9. 
30.

Following is the honor roll 
for Santa Anna High School for 
the six weeks period ending

Classified

HALLOWE’EN QUEEN

FOR RENT—Furni.shcci room 
for man woman or couple. In 
quiet neighborhood. No mud. T 
Care the News. ftp

Worm your chickens and tur
keys now with Dr. Salsbury’s 

Four candidates were elected Roto Caps. Griffin Hatchery. 
Monday morning, one from

October 17th.
FRESHMEN:—Gferland . Arrant, 
James Lee Dossey, J. D. Dunn, 
Doris J. Henderson, Douglas 
Johnson, Oran Lcweilen, Char
lie Mae Medcalf, Kenneth More 
dock, Gerald Post, Betty Pritch
ard, Joyce Richardson, Loyce 
Richardson, Elizabeth Ann 
Stewardson, Mildred Yancy. 
SOPHOMORES: —- Oma Dean 
McDonald, Gladys Barker, Wen 
doiyn Campbell, Edwin Eubank, 
Mary Jane Gipson.
JUNIORS: —Edwin a Sch rad.br,
Ruth Morris, Mary Ellen Mit
chell. Mary Mills, Freda Heal- 
len, Christene Douglas.
SEN [ORS:—Bitha jBa rringtnn, 
Margaret Bruce, Bobbie Joe 
Cheaney, Lorene Featherston, 
Kathryn Gipson; Laverne Mar
tin, Marie Newman, Emma Kale 
'Parsons. Loraine Pritchard’. 
Tavv Marie Stacy. Doris Belle 
Turner.

L
H. D. C News

P. M., October 17, at the City 
Hall. ' 1

All officers were re-elected as 
follows: President, Ellen Rich
ards; Vice President. Mrs. S. K. 
Moredock; secretary-Treasurer. I
Mrs. F. A. Rollins;. Council Mem j 
ber, Mrs. Eva Conley; Reporter 
Mrs. J. K. Harrison; Parliamen
tarian, Mrs. W. E. Vanderford.

A committee . composed of, 
Mesdames J. K. Harrison, F. A. 
Rollins, L. V. Stockard, and T . ' 
H. Upton was appointed to ' 
work out plans for the A rea! 
Achievement Fair to be held,; 
November 20 at the Recreation 
Hall in Santa Anna. Other H .! 
D, Clubs participating in this 
event will be Liberty- and Live- 
At-Home. I
The next meeting will be held 

November 14 in the home of 
Mrs. John Newman, where the 
making of Christmas Cookies 

| will be demonstrated and dis
cussed.

It is believed tha t the rain 
of last week was of- more good 
to the ranges than it was harm 
ful to the cotton in this county.

ISffiPY  S . I M ’; « e K . J  

IS TIfiS
i

Because Wo Treat Geesilpaiiou at 
The Caret. While We Neglsri 

Our Kidneys fndefinstaty

J
SANTA ANNA CLUB MEETS
1942 officers were elected and 

the annual reports were given 
when the Santa Anna Home 
Demonstration Club met at 2:30

Leroy V. Stockard
GENERA! INSURANCE
Santa Anna Nat. Bank Bldg.

Santa Anna, Texas

No o th er o rg an  in  v o u r hour is of 
bvjic im p o rtan ce  th a n  y o u r Icidneyr. F o r 
in your k id n ey s th e re  a re  n ine  m illion  
tubes w hich  m u s t w o rk  day . and  m p h t to  . 
f il te r  th e  a n d  keep  th e  system  !r*-o
from  - w astes, p ods, po isons w hich, if j-er* 
m itted  to  ret.run t, w a v  nitM - perious kidney 
and b lad d er tio u b lc s.

I t  ia no w o n d er th en  th a t 
ut'-ens calm fo r help  to  clean o a t m e . 
k idneys. r>o if  you a re  troubled w ith  
f lf tt i iu r-U p -N ta h ta . T-ejr 1’a ins, harhe,.
!N* r\  . i? IT-Vdf'che. I liz a ire s  or I-.o.-s of 
f-’u tr j ty . uue  to fu n c tio n a l kulncv fli.-oruers, 
trv  K lIiA N S , th e  fam o u s knlrs'-v. r«.-rt»t dw, 
Wu ;^h a id s  h fa tu rp  to  fUi^li o .it the 
Ik  •’. :<j f il te r  a ll  v.audih, to  prc\ 
i,ev s ta^ r.r .tio n .

K ID A N S 15 Shaft* sm i. Pehnhlo.
bh n 5 rep o r t e n tire  pat.'nfnc! mu. 
n c ,-iidm tr to directio im . h lO A '- o  w.li jr!v*s 
.ui, min! resu lts . T ry  k lllA N S ,. Huv it at 
v :r p:v- t t 'r i o '  Ofi’- 'r  on t-vo hn\»* T’”p 
a;.. uvi>;. ii 'n o ;  HJtliHiicd. re tu rn  in.-a eru’d
Vox* and  C L T  ¥ O U »  M O ^ E Y  BACK.

If your local druggist cannot 
supply you, se ta  Ol.Ofl to The 
Kidcicns Company, Atlanta, G?.., 
for two full size boxes on a

nt knj.

Thom
Taken

money back guarantee

each class to run for Haiiowe’- ! LOR in the Eas. ,
en Queen They are: Joyce1 mountain About 66 acres.,
Richardson, freshman; Marjor. 1 ^  -  b  ;lciU 151’ "  wn!f f ° F
ie Nlckens, Sophomore; W f l m a '^ ^ am a a ’ Icx’ Jjart^ l
Jo Spencer, Juniors anq Em m a' . ________ 1 ^

S S S S S P * - !

HERE’S
Kate Parsons, Seniors. i WANTED TO BUY—We arc in

Thee contest started Monday, the markfet for threshed maize, 
October 20th and will run until hegari and kafir. Any quantity. 
Friday, October 24th. The one Burdick & Burdick. Coleman
bavins the most votes ami who -----------_— ——----------------
will be crowned Queen, will be FEED TOUR HENS San-lex 
kept secret until the night oi , Egg Mash now for early fal! pro-
tho Hallowo’on 
ember 1.

Carnivaj Nov-1 duction. Griffin Hatchery.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
Tho Junior Class met, Octo

ber 20.

FOR SALE—Globe Black Leg 
B&cteriu and Hemorrhagic Sep
ticemia Bacterin; Yacclnaio
your sheep and cattle now.— 
Griffin Hatchery.
POB sS iL M T K o m c  place and

™ t C t a t r S ' 21 8Cres ln th« O ap“ See A. R.quet. .Each student was told Bj.owa G A SHOCKLEY.
what to bring. ' . ' | ' . -. -   :, . ■ .. *v~-

There : were more -discussloas, WANT®: An ‘ambitious wlde-
1 awake man or 
-after renewals

woman, to look 
and new. sub

scriptions for the popular'.last-'
isdling magarine. The M -

S  i It’s "@  i d " ' T  I'l* %M'0m home 14,8 °asy’pieasani:•pork, s M  it pays fiig 
jslons. Spar® time only required. 
"Write today to 'Director, Sales
Blvsloa* Thfe AMERICAN, HOME..............  ctiitfoielii'

We wjUI m ate a ^fl^ral
anee ,for tfeoes old casings y«« t

, MAGAZINE CORPORATION, 
-1.U251 Fourth Avenue., New Y<Ww* „ «„«. tow’ W. if;

have «n your aato  tofeea yen re- FOB SALE — Good clean ¥S <
place’then* ma A riew set «*, vrith lafflo, good tires, good
Cooler TIJ*s ‘ bougKf tma
"""""^

:-*.d u.J--'»«lry. j . Filh

PJitoit, Ghito jConditiom

NO INCREASE in price
on the ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE of

S k p r t e r
/West Texes’ Leading Holly .Newspaper

'Kh*.. -.
' . © LOWEST PRICE „  ,*'^IA|tY.t'DSMVERY

© MORE EXCLUSIVE WEST, TISCAl'MSWS 
® ENJOYED BY ALt'THE-TAMltY

It's @11 e«® fs? defense . . . news and
fililaif are M g  made every day! 
Attd you do ns? ysnt to miss a bit of 

. ffels stews!
FdliaWtlista events through the edm- 
ph&e eavaraga ®f world-wide news 

■ fi»@a y®B i f  ib@ Abilene Reporter-
'■'Mewi. .

You get more exclusive news efeou' 
this section of West T exas..

Join the growing list ef subscriber; 
to the Reporter-Mews,, now re e l is;.. 
28,000 West Texas families. A  sain" 
of over 6,900 in 12 months! - ■

© « . ¥ i M
INCLUD1MQ
SUNDAY! 4*95

BY MAIL 
IM WEST 
TEXAS!

t m  la es unpredictable year ■ But ttiwtaveT happen* the. Reporter-Hem 
wBl be os the fbb for you-

m m i n s i i l w
MWN AT AW TIME)



’FAGB SIX
T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

SOC1ETU-CLUBS
ocial Notes

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB
Mrs. Lewis Bobo was hostess j 

on Friday afternoon, Oct. 17,' 
honoring members of the Mys
tic Weavers' Club. ‘

Marigolds and zinnias added 
thet floral note in the en te r-1 
tatnlng rooms where guests e n - , 
joyed the club diversion of nee
dlework.

During the afternoon a letter 
to club members from M rs.' 
Sam Presley was read. Mem
bers regret loosing Mrs. Presley 
who has moved to Pecos to 
make her home. !

Refreshment plates held deli
cious chicken, salad sandwiches, 
potato chips, gherkins, fruit 
punch and peach short cake, j 
topped with whipped cream. j 

Present for the afternoon to 
enjoy Mrs. Bobo’s hospitality1 
were: Mesdames C. A. Crump,
Harry Caton, Bud Crump, Mark 
Davis, Theo. Me Caughan, Lov- j 
ell Richardson, Jesse Howard, , 
Virgil Priddy Miss Mamie Tur-1 
ner a no Patsy and Peggy ’ 
Crump. I

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB ;
The Needlecraft Club met 

this week with Mrs. Harry C a-' 
ton in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. T; T. Perry. |

Marigolds and Spanish Dai
sies formed the floral decora-1 
tion. I

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames W. R. Kelley, W. E. 
Watkins. P. H Upton. L. E. Ab- ! 
ernathv, -J. R. Gipson. T. T. Me. j

' SUNDAY DINNER
Turkey

Mary Joyce Hill, 'Lucille sHew-v 
man, .Ernestine ■ England, '-'Elva 
Adele Hale, Gladys Barker, 
Helen Ray Harris, Ruth Morris, 
Doris ' Belle: T urner. and Mrs. 
.Ed, Jones.

' . JUNIOR G. A. ELECTS .

and Dressing 
with

Cranberry Sauce 
Green Beans 

New Potatoes 
Jello Salad - Celery 

Melba Peach Halves 
Whipped Cream 

Hot Rolls - Coffee or Tea
•40c !

son, Texas; Coip. Jesse East, i 
Denver, Colo., Miss Francis 
Height of Abilene and Sgt. and 
Mrs. Bayne \Ashley of 'Fort 
Morgan, Colo.

The bride wore a rosewood, .**♦— - -----  — .
alpaca crepe dress with black lowing officers were elected:

1 f l m i  ’O H H f iv  ntDAQliTmTlt* „Yi

The Junior G. A. of the Bap
tist Church met Wednesday,
Oct. 15, with seven present. 

After a brief program the fol

Ann Priddy, president; Jen
nie B, Griffin, vice- presisdent; 
Lena Eryle Taylor, Secretary; 
Martha Priddy, Song leader; 
Gladys Lee, Treasurer; Ruth 
Barker, Stewardship; Myrtlene 
Bible, Program; Reba Jean 

present he is First Sgt. of ’ Hardy, Social; Betty Ruth Hale, 
K." i.57 Tnx Camn' >̂or:'on‘i‘ Sendee; Geneva Me--A

Service Cafe

accessories.
Mrs, Martin is a graduate of

Rockwcotl High School and has 
fir' been attending Draughn Busi- 

1 ness College in Abilene.
Sgt. Martin is a graduate of 

Fort Morgan High School and 
at
Company

Mrs. E, D, McDonald, i
Fire posters were displayed (

by. the Ward School children as 
part of Fire Prevention Week.

“H ie Home In the National, 
Picture,” was the title ■ of. the 
pane, f ■ discussion -- le i by- Mrs. 
Preston Bailey.'

Bov Scouts

immMVimmi mm

Barkley.
The couple will 

home m Abilene.
make their

r
Friday, Oct. 24, Instead of Mrs. 
Elgean Shields. |

The theme lor the study is, 
“Uruguay and Paraguay” and I 
will be led by Mrs. Hardy Blue.

Oiurdi Societies
Baptist Girls Class Meets

Ovary, Membership; Jane Tay
lor, Missisosns; Imogene In - ' 
grom, Bible Study; Mrs. J. F. 
Goon, Counselor.

"1

CUB SCOOT NEWS 
Tim Bantu Anns’ Cub Eormi-o 

are to have their pack meeting! 
October 29, I
Mr. Bill Davis, the new Scoout 

master, will have che «.•<?« of tho 
theme ioi discussion which will 
be, “Live and Help Live." | 

Ah Cub Scouts are urged to 
b? present. New members axe 
cordially invited t0 attend.

Loans on 1841 wheat to Tea-,
a s • farm ers' total ■ 18,608,■ accord-;• .... ''......
tag,’ to,.--the Commodity.-Credit:;1:
Corporation. Of the 12,958$20’ friends 'fox* the fsssl 
bushels covered by loan, only1 and interest if is tf ;
about half a million bushel*- Plntss, ...............~~ ■ ” t
are stored on farms. ■ - -..■■■ ■ ^

Sunbeam Cafe
NOW_ UNDER NEW MAMAGMlWm

Soliciting the patronage 
at the new Ication, and eon
•that of all late patrons ©f

—W. S. WRIGHT AND ■

I ©rp *
L

News i

Tho Santa Anna 'Ward Far-

Weddings I
The 16 year Girl’:: Class of oni-Teacher Association met in I 

the local Baptist Church were regular session, October 21 at | 
entertained Monday evening in 1 
the home of Mary Ellen Mitch- ]

1 the Ward School.
The opening exercises

S3

tan

McCREARY-MARTIN
Miss Nancy McCreary, daugh

and Mrs. Cecil Me- cooledter of Mr.
Creary of Hockwood became 
the bride of First Sgt. Melvin 
Martin of Fort Morgan; Colo, 
Oct., 11 at 7:30 P. M.

The ceremony was held in 
the first Baptist Church Par
sonage at Abilene. Rev. Jen
kins read the impressive ring 
ceremony.

Those attending the bride 
and groom were: Corp. Jerry
DeRose of Grand Junction, 
Colo., Miss Billie Craft, Swen-

ell. .
Carnes and singing were en

joyed, alter which the girls 
made candy.. While the candy 

officers for the year

sisted of
eon-

group singing led by

were elected.
The young hostess served a 

delicious drink and candy to

-,0

STOMACH
and HEMOfliiHOIi) SU rfER jiaS

Ask nix".::- t!:ru SHango C ch io iiL j Oil 
"Co.»Mo<\<itoru.Oj. ‘ ‘lac u-"i-s h a te  said  

i . "  a 'o  tlie m .'Jf.’cX -,*> M-no*r Rnr’b © ., . ,, „ i n
Phillips Drug Company .

Do Plate Sores .
Bother You? !

Do your gums, burn, itch o r ! 
cause you discomfort. Druggists 
will return your money if first 
bottle of LETO’S fails to satisfy 
SPENCER PHARMACY.

iWe Have Purchased The Stoci
Z E R N E 'S  S T Y L E  SH O P

and will dose-out th is stock FrL and Sati

r IT’S SHOWTIME

BROWNWOOB’S
Leading- Theatres

Crearv.
Brown,
hostess.

,T R. Banister, W. R. 
T Perry and the

Ceur! a* Carden dub

The
Heart

District meeliniv of the 
of Texas Garden d u b  | 

will be held Friday. October 31,1 
at Commanche, with headquar- j 
leers • at the First Methodist; 
Church, The president, Mrs. 
Mildred Baze, of Mason, will I 

, preside. i
■ Guest speaker tor the occa- j 
sion will be Mrs. Walter Crow,, 
of Dallas, well-known lecturer: 
on arrangements and demon-1 
stration of fruits and vegeta
bles. Mrs. Crow is a profession-^ 
al speaker and comes highly 
recommended in this line of- 
work.
Delegates to the District meet 

inB are expected from San Sa
ba, Lampasas, Coleman, Brady, 
Llano, Goldthwaite, S a n ta 
Anna, Brown wood. Mason. De
Leon. Hamilton.

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
WILLIAM HOLDEN AND 
CLAIRE TREVOR in

O “Texas
“FOOTBALL THIS WEEK” 
and Every Week a t the Bowie
MTONITE SHOW SATURDAY 
THEN SUN., MON., TUBS.:
SPENCE RTRACY in
© “Dr. Jekyl and
Mr. Hyde
with INGRID BERGMAN
and LANA TURNER.

LADIES5
LASTEX
GIRLBEg

i EOT
> i  c

LADIES’ 
PANTIES 
59c Value

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
LEW FALL STYLES 

VALUES TO $7.98—To Glose-out

Self Culture Club
Mrs W. R. Kelley will be hos 

tess to the Self Culture Club on

WE BOUGHT'OUR BLANKETS 
EARLY AND ARE THEREFORE 

: .ABLE TO ■ .SUPPLY - - lYOUR 
NEEDS AT LAST YEAR PRICES .

For Example: Full Size 70x80 Double Blanket
J 5 € l

Hayes I
■PTJTMKER

OFFICE
( olemaii Gan Jk Oil Co.

Office 88 PHONE Home 61 I

' see  
a

Others $2.25, $4.95 and $5.95 ■ 

BUY NOW AND SAVE

L & y d  M tm trrm  J P r y

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 
LAUREL AND HARDY in

© “Great Guns
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
THEN SUNDAY - MONDAY
DEAD-END KIDS and 
LITTLE TOUCH GUYS iu

© “Mob Town
with DICK FORAN and
ANNE ©WYNNE.

:7 ®

Cotton
Blankets

LADIES’
SKIRTS
M J B

LADIES’
Dress

SHOES

Fast
Colored
PRINTS

ff|e y d
MEN’S
KHAKI 
Pants & 
SHIRTS

4 ©
© a e li

Children’s LADIES’
Dresses Balbrig’n ■

Gowns
§ ■ Ami '

Pajamas
Remnants $|.49
On Table a

Little Boys
SUITS

p r i c e f i l l ®
BOY’S

MEN’S Jackets
SUEDE ‘Fleece ■
SHIRTS Lined.
$ | . 4 9 ■ $J .6 T

LAI
SL
| 1 -

YA

LAI
1

l a :
dc.
Nev*
Si.

Bf
Sw<-

6
F r e e  P h o t o g r a p h — S a t u r d a y  © l

As an Extra Special For This Sale, Arrangements .hav<i
Made With Mr. M. C. Mathews, Who Is a Specialist In J* 
Baby Photographs, To Make A Picture ’Of Each Child 1 
Years Of. Age ABSOLUTELY FREE. — If Aecompar 
One Parent. - ■

i l l P r n:
H f *  “ '.>,19. « 0 »

BRK

^ Si«

cs u


